Dr. SIDNEY GILFORD pointed out that a standard weight of the thyllmus gland was stated, but never its normal weight coinpared with the weight of the body. He thought it would be interesting to know the weight not only in proportion to the body but for certain ages. It would better enable the observer to know whether in any particular case there was an increase in the thymus. He had become very tired of hearing status lymphaticus given as the cause of death; one saw it stated in connexion with so many inquests on fatal accidents in children. Last week the same verdict was returned in the case of a man who was found dead in bed. There mnight be something in it, but he felt certain miany deaths were wrongly attributed to it. If death were not, in these cases, due to pressure, he would like to know whether the weight or size of the gland had any direct connexion with the death. Possibly some other factor should be taken into account. The statistics on the matter seemed to be slender, and he hoped infornmation would be forthcoming as to the weight and size of the gland for different ages and body-weight in health and disease.
Dr. IIAHOMED said he had no knowledge of status lymphaticus from observation, but thought he might be allowed a remark or two from the standpoint of analogy. In the absence of definite information all that was possible was to rearrange arguments or consider analogies.
Obviously all the internal ductless glands bore a relation to one another, and deficiency in one was sometimes conmpensated for by excess in another. If in puppies the thymnus was excised they developed a condition similar to rickets. It was well known that pituitary disease was associated with enlarged bones in acromegaly. He (like Dr. Thursfield) would recommend the injection of pituitary extract as a possible preventive of death from an enlarged thymus gland. It was curious to hear the author say that cases of enlarged thymus and enlarged lymphoid patches about the body were associated with a predisposition to infectious diseases. That was contrary to what one would expect, because we were taught that lylmiphoid tissue acted as a kind of lock-up wherein poisons were incarcerated. For instance, a poisoning of the big toe resulted in enlarged glands in the groin. Therefore one would expect that a hyperplasia of lymphoid tissue would correspond to a protective influence against infective states. When studying the action of ductless glands one was disposed to think there was much in the old idea of temperaments; there were certain temperaments which seemed to be due to the activity of the internal secretions. The emotional or sanguine temperamnent is often associated with an enlarged thyroid.
Girls with enlargement of the thyroid gland flushed easily, often had dilated pupils and a good skin and were somewhat emotional. Such a person should be contrasted with the case of pituitary disease, who had large bones and was slow of coinprehension, possessing what the older physicians termed the lymphatic temperament. Then there were the cases of Addison's disease, which had abnormal prostration and lack of nerve power, and wasting. If this were due to under-secretion from disease, it rather implied that hyper-secretion nmight be found in the athlete, that it connoted power of prolonged muscular effort and endurance. The relationship of the thymus gland to the sexual glands was also interesting; if the testes were removed the thymus gland became enlarged; and conversely, if the thymus were removed the testes became enlarged.
Dr. HEASMAN said that eighteen months ago he was asked, in private practice, to enucleate the remains of tonsils, which were septic, of a boy, aged 12 years, who was a chorister in a college cathedral. The tonsils had been operated on some five or six years previously and adenoids removed. He also had two anesthetics previous to the enucleation of tonsils, and had taken them well. Up to three years before his death he was a particularly lively boy, but for the remaining three years he became quite slack, and lay about instead of joining in the boyish games. The anaesthetic was taken very well, and he (the speaker) started to enucleate the tonsil. He had just cut the upper portion of the right tonsil free, when the boy stopped breathing. Breathing was, however, recovered, and he seemed to be breathing fairly well again, and the operation was proceeded with. But there was again irregular breathing for twenty minutes to half an hour, and then he died, various stimulations being without avail. At the post-mortemn examination the thymus was found to be 1-oz. in weight, and the Peyer's patches, the solitary glands of the abdomen and the tracheal and bronchial glands were also enlarged. The spleen was normal. He concluded it was a case of lymphatisn. Three or four months later he was asked to give an anesthetic for a case at the hospital, that of a fat, flabby boy, aged 16 years. He said to the surgeon that if there was any patient who looked like the subject of lynmphatism it was that boy. As a precaution he was given an injection of adrenalin. He took the anmesthetic well, and the operation went off without event. So he did not know whether it was a case of the condition, the situation being saved by the adrenalin.
